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iRr The Hunker jeaders allege that our
. eountY officer:a were elected by fraud.. The

e ;charge is attempted to be sabstantiated in
this way :—The Free-Sellers and Know-Noth
tings*ih voted for, those candidates, but the
fKnowNothiugs are proSlavery, therefore
teonael;ody\-m,nst have been cheated. Onetifiset is welt knikwn and indispUtable, naineiy;
that all the mein that were' elected- by the fa-.

,sloe to county offices, are `strongFree-50i1..,
era. -Wl° then were cheated Why, the
wioked proalaveiyKnow-Nothinge;of course

' if -ftnYbody. And why is it. Worse for us to
•

I deludetheta -into the support of Free-Soil
, candidates, than for the leaders of the Sham

..ViDemoaricy to delude honest.antiSlavery
men into voting pro-slavery.? Reprisals 'are

-;7 lallewahle in war. ",
• _- •But tile truth is that theKnow-Nothings of

county, like the great hedy ofthe Order;lout the North, are' anti-Slavery, and
944 will be, and, wip sae accordingly.—

satisfactofilyxplains the election
ir_yree•oil candidates-. A despicableat-

sit fraud was made by the regulars who
red to, run Bigler as, a Free-Soil man
chile in other parts 1•L of • the State, and
`tout,4he whole country be was recor

• , For the Republic n. " : • - ' ' 1-
. - - Ni.,,-The Democracy ia Secreti•cil. w.-• PLANS EXPOSE ~,'. • 1:r tEa

',,.. ..-- e",---' 1. ,' -
- • ' i.... ix.our •readera :are mail . ter-, „

rentoi;...:*4.tk:;:ix thiCcounCl.its,g e
'

py afern 'me*-wlttritaxe been re 1.,),licvoi*ellOirith,42oon4 -Ig '''''Al4#4lo:,.
driven out of the Fir©-Proof, .41ey herd their
.secret caucuses therei. and queh .ptomars-
were made politicians as-would secure their
services. They were.thenkno- ulti as the 'Fire-

_ 11Proof Clique;' .Our sinpiciono werwl.l. excited

' —.cry
lhe Administiaticin Nebraska

Bait for Ihe fraud wasexposed
defeated. The 'litre now being laid
-for running soiree 'mum, proSlavery
idio for the.Pre.sideney in 1856. But

plask will be stripped I off and the fraud
Optised, despite all the Wily schemes of Jes.

Ihe Sham 'Democracy -need not flatter
Aiiiinselves that'. the Know-Nothings of the

State's, will unite with their own cor-
T typt and slavery-ruled, organization, against
Plbe,,FiecgSoilers. The members ofthe order
4 atthe S9tith are indeed pro-slavery, nearly as

tu• sb as the Democratic'party, but at the
-forth ihey are devotedly anti-Slavery, and

ere expected soon toplace themselves openly
thaqlatform, as they have done =within a

jbw weeks in Massachusetts, New Hampshire
Maine.

le-folloWin,g extract from an anti-
the Philadelphia Pennsylvanian, on the

,inia*leetion, shows 'faith Onittransports
ioy ihe friends of our - 1 sham Democratic

mai administrationhail this its first' tri-
privh,,(except in Kansas,) since the passage
' the Nebraska bill. The services of the ad-

iistiittion in the cause 4slavery extension
it hiving among other jlthings labeled the
br:asics bill a Democratic measure,: and
' all the power and influence of theparty

inery to force it through Congress—-
have indeed, as a enthral consequence, loit
at Ihe, North; but si4)ularly enough, it
ipeemslto have been trembling with fear lest

tatfritzt -shoulcitungratefully desert it,
and tne news that.a. Slave State remains
true to the pro-Slavery Ipolicy, is received
:with aohout of frantic exultation. No doubt
4)le/11*i:tor oftholollowing out-burst laments,

Dickinson, that he Was not
it Virginia, and'sighs, like John Mitch-

tocbn;the pittriarchal lord.of a, plantation
1. stocked, with fat j 6 niggers.' •Justice,
for ValOr, Magnanimity, and Virtue, ac-
ing to his estimate ofthose qualities, will
I,bly hereafter be confined to the South

%kith slight irruptions on its`western bord-
:era, acytoentiiional ,stampedes, on northern

ting grounds—as .exclusively as its favor-,
aistitution; MO givesvent to his. feelings

'7- '
- 7-7; - :"awf•---- - 'I •

together ad 1 • -,4.-.
•- I bay? a ways

acted upon.' -• .- -
.

sit iiikdt,ei.'9l3tl
Wrote last fal - fled '',e Free Oat., stied

. .i•-:-....
ifosit•,fi,:tt,dierif oriFtmeritOftp, mak-
moo qfornpfdynitik tArg0.:,„c4.,140-brisilicakfroen.l::?, Ttatt. courWero4npiWirs— tito
Siiiitb;:becaistif "in t.tutt.llArintis 4if"inorefiliye
territory. If we give Them all; the territory

- they have gained ky the-Dlebiaski•bill, whdt
will they care for the hue and cry we raise
about outragenimn .ifOrtbein rights; and 01

I that kind of gas. The South understands

112123Mil

well enough that it is necessary: fortis to Stet
off something, of that kind, in order to keep
the FreeSoilers with nic- .._ A.s long-as :be
Free-Soilers are satisfied With empty words,
what need w‘ dime, if they vole right 'I- We

them , ,give words, andin exchange get ,votes,
and I think it is a_pretty' d---ti good..bar-
gain. What say 'you, 4other Pale-Facile

In answer, I heard a c istinet "ahem!" and
the steps of some one insking lengthy stridestoward the- table.' I put my eye to the key-
hole, and saw a head so far in advance of the
body that the face' only came in the line, of
'my Kinked vision. He stood with his hands

claspbefore him, and Iheard distinctli,fi6t
his ls and then his toes, strike the floor' as
the balanced himselfalternately tipon his toes
and glen his heels.l Says he, " Gentleinen,"

_ ,

and ifs heels struCk the floor again, and,:as
he raised up on hie toes his shoes squeaked,
'and he ejaculated, "Gentlemen, Captain Brag
is a sinart man. He is the smartest maul in
this -f:)unty. Captain Brag . is right ; I be-
lieiej as he dces. Keep the party,,together
and 16t the principles go to the devil. What:

1 is the use of principles without a party 37-
Everhody thinks just as he is' a mind-Jo

- now. Beides that, it don't make any differ-
ence to us whether the pele of the teiTito-
ries nake their own law ----. , r whether Qin-
gresi legislates for them, according .

to the
Constitution. , That is a matter that concerns
them,' We have got enoughto do to attend
to the party. If we can keep the'party, to-gether we shall -do well enouih,-. Somebody
insinuated here to-night that my. friend Cap-
tain Brag was to blame for letting-the party
get heat last fall, Now, k don't think'so. 1Captain Brag is asmart man—smartest than
in this county, and %want hie:fault at all. lt •
was the Know-Nothings that raised the deuce
with our ducks. ;

-

, ,ksquire Small threw himself 'beck in his
chair, placed his: feet on the top of the table,
put his thumbs in the arm-holes ofi his vest,
and, looking 'around with an 'air' of . Or-
feet confidence in hii own sagacity,proceeded
to my :

"Mr. ;Shanghai, you are correct.
My friend Ciiptain Brag was not to •biaine
for our defeat last fall, He was on the right
side and advociited the right principles. ].IIi.
advocated thbse; principles better than any
body else' could do it;because. every body
else lacked the, ability. Captain_Brag - is,an
Anti-Nebraska Democrat. I have had fre-
quent conversations with him upOn. that sitb-
jeo, and have had ample opportunity to as-
certain his real sentiments. He - is very
strong Free Soil:. So is his friend Govelinor
Bigler. ' I kne*The`was opposed to the Ne-
braska bill fixan the fact that IMw a Itier
'of his, in which he stated thatif lie had drain
up that bill be would not have repealed, the
Missouri Compromise.- I' Voted with the
Democratic pafty last fall, knowing it to be
the only Anti-Slavery party: In the country.
I have -always been Free-Soil in 'sentiment
and 'always refused to.act with any party
that was not ont-spoken. sOainst slavery.:,, t
was an Abolitionist until ' the :Democratic
party endorsed the Fugitive Slave bill and
Compromise measures; then I began serious-
ly to think of abandoning the Abolitionitits,
but. did not join the Democratie party until '
it repealed the Missouri ComProinise.. NOW
I am in the party, you see, where I can carry
out my Free-Soil principles. I don't sap-
pose there was a Democrat in, 1 this 'county

wlast fall who as not opposed to, the Nebras-
ka bill. ' Indeed, I am coufident, there was
none, jaging,from certain information I re-
ceived from my reliable friend Captain Brag.
The party was a perfect unit upon that point,
and would have tarried the elections 14 !an
overwhelmingmajority if it had not been for

_ wasp,. ,------11.
one day last week,* seeing the old clip.'
in town, holding private conlbs with „i?ur
Democratic brethren, inknots oftwo or thiee.
We 4:lspatched a reporter to: atch the Pro--
tendhigs. Any inaccuracies the report
which hehas furnished ns, wil

.

be attribiktedInto the-disadvantages under w eh belabothd.
The speeches reached his ear through Ithe'key-holei -aild were written out be the ligl4 of
aeamhene lamp which glitn4ered th4igh
a wincow on the / opposite sidef the street.

At a late hodr, a youth just nie into theF oranks, went around town to drum up the
faithful. As they all commenced making'.off
in one direction, we_conchideill to. folio* liip
the trail,- and fortunately'we Isoon ' holtur_them in a back room.; I.placedimy ear to !he
key-hele- and heard a supped.' 'whispering.rtl1 The key-hole offered but a Unit ed -clew; 4:4e
'room,.butI could recognize m yof thefilith: 1
ful by their voices only. Twenty niimites-
yiart eleven, Ebenezer- Brag' arose, stepped',,
out into the line of my Vision, stroli'editiis 1
whiskers proudly, kicked a fe' kinks ';out of
legs, and proceeded to say .:- • l.Al-. 1"Fellow Democrats : In t e, language .of
our,dear brotherßoyle; I wish to inferm youli'of another-desperate move inside in 'politica
this week, in this place.' You are well aware

, that .I have routed the Know-Nothings. Tlitera.
is not a man left of that:hellish crew.; i They
live only in darkness. They can't len..
dure the light. Before the bright rays whicli I
emanate from my triacendent intellect they
flee away and die: Before theflood ofi .int+sri
light which I shed in upon heir Midnight.Itconclaves,theydwindleddow and eoseitteexist. But,,gentlemen, lam finder the pain-
ful necessity ofinforming you -tha't-thle Whig
party is still alive. I have utterly de-atroyed
it time and again. I have cut log. seien, ITO
not only seven, but seven tiene.s seven offits"hydra. heads; and no-tv I'behel another bor../rid front growing up-before in .

' It pre.setits
an appearance more formidablp thanisll the
others, and dares boldly to confront thehithir
erto invincible Democracy., i Brothers,! it
Domes,'!doubt not, to prevent Us from assert
ing and regaining our bac/tie/ilk eiyAis----the
possession of all the offi&s of profi in thii
gift of the people.. That terrible monsterthe Know-Somethings, must b 4 destroyed,; or, f
we shall never, never, gentle' en, 'ate shall
never get possession of the ne Court -14sert

- I ask your candid -advice, 'wha Oarlivie det ?'t
So saying, Ebenezer shut his , eli gs. up like 4
jack knife, and took-a comfortless seat on the
top of a cola stove, the only vinsat seat iupit

i,
room. Thereunon Old JudgeNsebraskarosel

.d petulantly delivered him. If ofl the rol,'akellowing : -,.*:,.... - ' .1."See here, Captain-Brag, 1- tell .. you jr uq,
what- to do. Be honest and consistent; come:
out' and giie a fair expression of die sentit.
meats ofthe leading Democrats of the connt-
ty. Your have been blowing h4t,and blowing'
told long enough. You hake Played on both
sides ofthisNebraska questiozi , until we are
fairly disgusted:with your pa r. One week
your paper is stuck full of abolition nonseuse,'
'and the next week you are in giver of ' Pop.
ular Soiereignty.' Now, it's iof no use. ,' It
is an, insult tothe goodsense 64the,peopl e to
suppose they ' can't see through'your guilltSwtruckling: Ifyou bad taken a;fair and hon-
orable course last fall, we shuld not itiave
got so horribly beaten; and fir wo hafl,lwe
should'not feel quite so asha' . of it. I Ido
not mind .getting beat when I am fighting

d

honestly for my principles. You know" as
well as I do that popular soyereignty, is the
Democ.ratic doctrine.. If yol had sustained

the#dOctrine like a inan, we shOuld not- bel di-
vided as we are now. It is nothing but tura-

. ied free-soil editorials that has nursed .the

innund
pai:

vat,cte thi",
:al4if

.:

gradually to quiet down tie poPlio! .11

C i
d

Lion upo4 the acts of the Ad inistiliti
by\fall j#lng, the ple all ound .1-
ty againk 111'6 nOi:fri thOlu
the Merfikant, ,: ilVisee 47
(=cur.°, laia iitio iVia c4so_s,Libr
foes, the!linbtf•Noilii noi .0 No ,
disposed of, -1 hope;' ;i,c.ilti.4o*
-and heJp`deqiSsesve tneauslo iiii,,rii

IM

ofthe

very Nort*ard
old-liners of the'NoriZ
on that intliortant,point, antrMrrrleil,
witinuts; dFsper iti-steuggle ; for liftheii par-
ti:should regainiie entire control ofthe gev- hl
eTment, aid their Southern brethren should
overruleAim 04 this!! poin't„ we,might have;
the land of Penn converted into a Slave State'
In spite ofour teeth. TVe 'shall fight against'
the extension of Slavery, in any direction, hut,
when it wines to extending it 'Northwardi
We shall count on the aid of the Demo cracy.l

AM

immortal VirgiMia--th- VestaTVirginswmenot
in their lives, in the' days of thdir greatest puff-

asin you hayour political creed. Who dare now
that Treason tan sever.this noble Union, a.rhetit-
' ames from the madlanaticism of Abolitionism,

lawless violence ofa Misguidedmob Y To .rtr-
'terSisters can appeal Withsafety, becauseJus-
JITO; Valor, and Magnanimity, are the jewels

adorn her coronet lle.r position indeed is'to
ied—:•but it is such envy as the good of every
end creed alone can feeL _ Virginia has Emrich-
Monster ofKnow-Nothingism to the earth,and

how wreathing in her virtuousbearing, and aid
tonaigning the carcass-of the beast to the grave of
itsputridity. Virginia is;safe against every effort
the:unholy combination: Look at the returns um•

;der otir:telegraphic head, and thenthank heaven that
'c'Cittue stfil lives in our land., . • •
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Don't tail to read the article in this
paper, copied from the New York Tribune,

•

entitled,; "To Be or Not to Be." It . very
• •titv definep the pOsition and indicates

is,,iieltrue'lx)licy 'of the Know-Nothings„of the
" North. It' must be remembered that the

Tribime has be-en one of the inost powerful
•

-

-- opponents of the Order, and when it declares,
e,know that the great mass of Northern

Ke*Nothings are sciund& on the Slavery
tines ion," no one will accuse it of insincerity

J'-'' or a desireto,deceive.
Niiie Know Nothing Convention. -

ita -
- • BANGOR May 30.

e Know Nothing Conventian of Maine
',wined to-day,. without making a nomina-

for:governor. No general nomination
made, but the members of the order

left to, vote according, to individual pref-
, Stronganti-slavery resolutions were

)tedliy the Convention; comprehensive
CAItaken relatiVe :to the politics of the

recognizing -the Republican party, and
Amending oonouriing, nominations by
party, wherever practicable. The Con- 1
ion also appointed delegates to

m
the Na-

' Contention, to meet in Philadelphia.
Pixteieings were barmonioua, and "mark-

with„much unanimity,
Nett Canal.' Commissioner.

indications are, that the Cameronians
niit simply content themselves with an
.ito manage the American organization, ,

nomination, for next fall's election, to.
ovitfliking, but, also make a determin-

effort to control the nominations and ac-
of the pemaeratie party. S.

,
of Pittsburg, it is their

tor Canal Cote"bissioner,and-a steen-
gfort its being• nodeto:iciddli him irk

the= Democracy'. IWe' &eat, however,

thesepolitical cernptglowers'vsill
Acenful vAththe Demi:lively than
ii.ttokire heetforarelikely to hetheAnieilevino.--4kityNewt

!Cll9w7.S9lll ethingl7,!_.
....~._. ,4.,,.I heard •a Voice in'aiiart ofkites i!

I couldmot see, which -1 took:tci...be
ofafitt landlord. ' He said to Ciiiital
"It is 'no use for yOu to flatter yono
yon'liive Fsed tip the Know-Ihr iTc#liiiigi
rioestich thing., tbey are stiptikel
than -they werelast'Call. *rd Is n
among:them 'but. what -is fill_s i'in 11
sition to the influence of the Ce.tholii,
upon the politics ofthecountry.;.l:-At
matter, who is not Opposed tolit,t, .

ciple is a good onc, and say What -;

Ait is deeply rooted in tbe hea. „3,et
pie. The Know-Nothings- are jet
My, bar-rodin is a.`good place to
morements •of men from difreient

•
.. ,

Abel county. if there was•-. ?finch roubleamong. them,. they Would not e,c) mighty.
good when they' meet each:other,' eyri-re
the happiest set of felloWsi•everSaw l. You

thafs* Ii.1;.....-7;,. +01.h...4.11/iii.o.-. •154```
:1about next October." ,!,1,~-... • 1-

,• Next got up asmart youngiinni, Itnii with
the swagger of a b'lloy, goes 4'plii::" "'And- et
me advise. you, Calitain Brzig,liilit (241 Da;vy
hain't caved iti`yeL He's somrpunisini. *e
carries- the crowd With him. liffe WI encingh
for all on ye now=-yew sireii4h* itencnigh
foi all on ye. " You can't der nothin? withI L .,

. , ,nim, - nether—.Captain Brig, •itiii iiin't do
nothin' with. hini.. Why, lielino'lgoe fie
hearts of the people, and theytareirig, to

MgXstand by him, . arc . ,On 'ay PieSo
jaroundas much asiyou please, bnt old Thiry.
will (*Mlle one right every liirie;: It strikes
me you waked up the wrong peigsenger when
you. conic out • on. him. Yohid better - 1-t
hits alone. Them'a, my sentiments', Captain
Brag. I -don't,caro a d.7 .-n.forlltiat.Old Anti
of his—Anti-Nehraska—l, don't-eare the first

; I. - -d—n for that ; but you ain't .gpiing 1.45 •thi.ow
old Davy, you ain't 'II9W, smiler:you-"'ire

alivei you ain't. • Come, gentleinen, it it get-
ling pretty late-71et's go and;.tta e some-
thing." , . • .• -;

• .
.

Susqueha Inna Depot, June 2, 1545I . ,•

•-• • LetterPrim theXedite+neeil\•• , • 1
-• Our ,residers will remember that inDeceth,
ber last,Rev. J. Lorenzo Lyons, ason ofone
ofour citizens,,. left home, on his way to- Sy
.via, where he was appointed a Missionary of
the American Board of Foreign Missions.
His friends have kindlyconsented to furnish
.us'from time to time, .such ofhiS privatelet=i
tees a§ May prove to be of general interest;,
and tvedeubt not there are Many readetS of
the ReiMblican, who will read ;theSe, letterS,
from n'far distant land, with.- both pleasure,,
and prtifit. , • i

The letter whiCh we publish this week is,
the first received after his departu4e,',and next
Week weishail contfilue the oertos ri:b ti' Irv',
ter from Smyrna.

.Maertaittuamax SEA, near the Island el Malta. i.
January: 30,1855. l

You, aritno. doubt becoming .anximits. to;
hear froth me, and I have,sometimes feared
that your anxiety might amount 'to dissqnie-
tude. Yetwhen Ireflected that•!you had been
Billing to give me up to the. service or Ood,l
among the heathen, I felt assured that ,with;
equal readiness you could truss me in- the;
hands:Of that - same covenant keeping. god,;
while tost upon the deep. I should ;have"
written you long ago, had there been oppori
!unity,' bet.. Malta is. our first., landing 'place
on the voyage, and though we haye • seen a
large number of vessels since leaving Boston;

,

they Were either out el'hailing distande, or
going in, ithe wrong__ direction, and thns''for
forty days'!;have been entirely shut, out,1
from'elf; communication with heme,.and shut
out not ',only.- from home, butt from all 'the

',Vesicle. Forty days without.an I item
of newsl what a recluse life, is this life -on'
the sea.; I dont know whether SevaSiopol
has been'taken or not, or. whether Cubk has
been.:innexed, or w heth er' the Dutch; have.

, .

been expelled 'froth Holland, or Newdestroyeddt by'an earthquake.! The sun rise's
I and seta, the tides ebb and flow, and the

earth turns over.onee in about 24 hours, and
thaearly the extent of my knowledge of
passtiAO events. It will. probably 'be still

• ,three Weeks before this' letter reaches, yon;
and by that time I expect to he in Srriyrnsi,.
when :1 hope to receive ti dings frein lmie.--L.
HoW welcome will. letters from lotne he
now. , I always valued-themhighly, 'but
now their value will he increased an huluired
fold. . everything pertaining: to home, 0"-
erythingeoneerning m•,;:beloved friends there„
will become invested With new interes ts now
that I,am so far away. 'I• . • . .

But I must hasten to')give you some ac'
count,oi our voyage. We left Boton on
Thursday afternoon thelst cli* Decethber.
In'the morning Judge JesSup came on beard
to sea us. Thiswas a pleasure we had netexpeet4d.
ly onrroy own account, but on yours ulSo, as
I knewihe would be able to fbrnisli:you;from
actual Survey a much more atisfitettirY des-;
eriptithi cif our cabin aceoMmOdation's:Ake.,'

, -

than I could give you by letter:- Mr. Jessni
left.o3 ~about 11 o'clock and; soon after we
were towed omit into the hrbor. At 3 o'-
dock-With' all sails set, we mewed out tOwedll
the open sea, and :a few min utes pat 4, I,'
saw the sun go down behind :the hills of thy
loved tiative•land. Shall 1 ever see the sun-
set upcin those hills a gain'', shall I ever ,'figain-
look ut on the faces of the dear friends I lenve-
behind ime ? -Such were thethoughts that ..
agitated.my,min;i as I descended 46 the;littlel1 cabin that -was to be' my .home thrif many, a
league lipon .the wide waste of waters..,' Still

• I felir that your God was my Sod ; and that-

P. Q.

know Somethings into existelice. Instead of
uniting us, you are. preaching'twodoctrinet,
and making two parties of .uit. If we are
whipped this fall the fault is jyours, so help
meMoses. And thenyouaqtrying to kill
Wilmot, and at the same ime 'sustaining
his principles.. His principles' are all that, ev-
er gave him any strength in the county, and
you, like a fool, are lnskingairbottoil for him
to stand on., Ifyou want to kill him, kill his
principles' and he will die a n4tural death. I
never saw sucha dumb-head .ttempt to lead
a party." • .

- Mr. Merchant, - who was
Post Master, arose: I could.
I knew his voice, arid beayd

At that they all arose, and after .ome lit-
tle conversation which I could not heir agrs!ed
to meet "this daY week," and' : departed.—
After they had all gone; Captifin litag stit a
long time iu deep, thought. Atl mid)! be
suddenly started up, and says he t himself,
"I have it. That ;is a capital ,id It ,willel..be the making of me. I am*Outd to rise.
Look out, General Cameron,:yor lobby
member will be ITnited Stotes,Setoxtotoidm-
self; if you don't look,sharp. lamitifteriVat
berth myself, 1 am. - ‘NortOpariir—that'sthe word—Worthteard.' '1 an opposed to
tbeextension ofShivery Nortktrard''' At tb-
er conf promise I . Clay rose to • power ;and
honor on compromises, and why s.bould[not
It ‘Northward l4, Glory etuitiOlfor Cap-
tain Brsg'now. lam botm torri4ll 1 Slave-
ry should not expand Northwcirdfi I Tbilt is
a„giorious thought. Let tote pht that right
down on paper to-night, and I Will ,have it in
my editorial article to-morrow; (May 31st.)
‘"Starery limits should not eiten4, Noltro-
WARD!' • Glorious l South wid gl thOt, I
know they will. All right there; ,but let me
see, that 'will not catch the Fiee-Soilem..—
Something that lOoks a little qt,Ori,'ger ro ust
be got offfor thern. • 'An , eai.nei confiict
with the slave power in its outreaehinyinso-
knee.' That will-briog them all iii; -; I have
united North and South. I 4n, lbound. to
'rise. '

' Slavery should not exianfi NO:RTH.
WARDr 'To-njght,l a week, we'sliOd meet to
consult again, and then I will;lay ;my ;plan
before the ' clique' " l• I • •

, '. 1 I 1Captain Brag left, and I rimolyed that When. ~ 1 . ,that clique meets againlI will hove an eye to

the key-hole. 1 ,
~ i ,I,•, -. -•'•

not • appointed
of see him,! bat
irn midle this

plain speech: "I don't want t4 blame Captain
Brag, but, by thunder, I belieLe the dodge is
right. Popular sovereignty iS.'the Demoerat-
ic doctrine, and it is the right•dokrine.too; and
I believe in sticking'to it, by. thunder. All
of'the leading Democrats are in favor of it.—
Look at them here in,Mentmse, in Friends:
wile, NewMilford,GreatLiberty,' Dimock , Sp"'n, Susquehan-
na,ills, in fact all
over the county, we are all idlavort ofl the
Nebraskaßill. The officers ',f the last Dem-
'ocnttic meeting, the most of them, were in
tairor of the bill, and the sphakers too,!itutclwhat is the use ofiienying it,,,,, The peOple ,I
can see for themselves. .Yol can't decieveIthem. 1 believe in standing, by the Dena°.cratie.principles, then ifwe get beat, we wilt
bear it like men, and no grutiting either', by
thunder." t ' f romtheevidentlywishingtorisefrom, ,

the cold 'stove, got up to pxplaiti. 't MY
,triends,-you;snust remember lame it is sheer
nonsense for us to titnk ofetirrying an_ elec-
tion in this county, tinlesa we .keep the Free
&Hers with us. I am as tiniiO-ns to sustaintiro:Democratic principles lialyou are, iintl
do not wanito destroy tha party .to visual)
a naked, principle. , FrOrntthe party. weave
derived substantial advanfitges. - F, tidily

the Know-Nothings. They are now enm-
Pletely broken up; and are fast dying outh--
Befgre election they will be all gone, and-an
easy victory is 'ours. Gentlemen, don't
trouble yourielves about the futUre—leive

•that to Captain Brag." .
-

Captain Brig, feeling the uncomfortable-
.,ness ofa cold stove for a seat, arose again to

edify the. faithful. " I am glad my motives
are appreciated. I have only the good of; he
party at • heart. Keep the party together,
and we are safe: divide, and all is lost' I
sill) indicate-Ito you the course I have pursu-
ed, since election.' I have redoubled my ef-
forts in the cause of freedom:, have written
whole pages of newspaper, on the Free-goil
question. I have showed more—litdignition
at the outrages upOn the rigbts.of the 744;rth
than any Free-Seiler is able to do. By this
means I have regained the good will of ;theAnti-Nebraskai Democrats. ~They are; all
with me no*. They have abandoned the
ICnow-Nothing Lodges and Are fighting With
me under the ,banner rof freedom. On';the
other hard, I have made a dead strike .at
Wilmot,. He is the leader of the Anti-
Nebraska faction in this county ; wit*nt
him they tin do nothing. My effort ihasbeen to destroy their confidence in hini.—
Destroy b no, and the Free•Soflers are as
sheep witiput a shepherd, and, will soon re-
turn to the Democratic party. My efforia to
destroy Wilinot's influence have been re.
markablykucerful. No one ,''speaks ottani
now wit out p sneer. The people, alwleys
&flowing some leader, now look up toin for
direction. I am now the most prominent
FreeSoiler in the county, and, they will all
follow my lead. As Soon as I had Wilinot
ef.:ctually dispoied .of; and- placed In a posi-
tion where he could do as- no, harm, I Com-
menced spin:-on the Nebraska. • side ell the
ifitleati. A week .or twoago, I 'wrote! an
article \

stating that the NOrth would iioon
.year it ItZ•b€wed Its Iv uyeoffie,pr

ira. Alan we4“..roy_ttaat y which ilaya

'For the Rcpubliicank f I ;
Know-Soliething Plaoorm.

•

iRB EDITORS:1118N
‘:

4 Goierixn4Genersl,et,Cubs has
siegeof thsl, ind rerokid

which "mal' prOcisimed on. the

mission and, dispute in our neighboihood, as
to the character a —nd objects a , Know.
Somethings, methings, that have taken korn painS to
procure a copy oftheir platforto, Which Lend

•

you for publicatiOn as, follows
Opposition to Roman Cathote and SesUit po-

litical influence, and, to men who gide or offer &limn
Catholics office, to influence their ,rcttesi as a meansofpolitical adraneenient of themselves or,otherS,
a PRINCIPLES ODCTIARACTER-NOt birthplace

—are the true standards of qualificgtioU for-citizen-ship.
No person should be permitted to hotel Of-fice in a Free Country. who acknowledges theTen po-

ral Supremacy of the Pope and Rome. l•
4th. Opposition-toall Legisladodthitromp ]s the

Freemen of the North, at the dictathinlof the sUnth-
erit Oligarchy, to hunt .down and;retnin Ftigitire
Stares; and a repeal ofall Laws that take suchFut•i-
tires by force, without trial by ;urn fruni any State

''tat

`lolgGsd ITS #C...BTUITY " TUX AMR"sl4r ia'TlO3O-44hat7people would soon beano" no.
eustomed to the eoverel-nty of the Billie-

or Country, claiming to be free; oatat Cen4;;l:s the
Citizen or Government troops to aidWench a !trans.
action ;or that taxes the &hens of:;Is , Free States
to help to pay the expenses thereak,

6th. No more Slave States, Territories, or; Gov.
ernmentri, should bei admitted to W union with the
Federal Government, and there shatild be "neither
Slavery nor involuntary Servitude, eScept,forthepun-
ishnienf of crime, ia any territory' of 'the GnitedStates."

6th.. Opposition to the sale ofAlisshelle Dritits, as
a beverage, and and active advocacy, of Wlaw, m this
State or Country, 'similar in its prriA6Stis to the,
Maine Law; or one which by penal : shall
abate Dram Shops ass nuisance.

7th. The People being. the ieetithate source of
political power, all Oificrut; National* well asiState,'
so far as practicable! should be filled by a direet-rote 1
ofthe electors.

Bth; Opportitiowto political mph-anti 'mid Idema.
pines,. as nominees for civil office.,?And !in !Weer of
the selection of men ofhonesty, catisbilitnantt patri-
otism..: ._

• .11'9th. A strict adherence to and starthort, of
thole Candidates for' civil °like-, whist ties ad-
her iS to, sustain, and ToteIpe theatipie PrintiPles.

• Montrd•se Democrat .oflast Week 'rays
• , •a{reif liberal und correct principles are to

be.Sustained, discussion nod sanlight do
them no harM ;' and as I BM: Olthe._.lopinion-I would' ask the..eilitoriof that paper
to x:•int out such"partsrOf the iplniform!as he

eedms objectionable, and also-those, 1 Amy,

tiuitite approves. of. -I .coneiOr_it 'pretty
good onkbut airs willing-wait it iqvzicived.

Perhaps= it mat ultimately-lie modealmost
mat;eqi to . pemperatio.littfoil4i,

sirkcp Res*:ro'iliOdiciat4; tor the,yres-
ideneey, Buchanan and. lientLini,haqs dpnlared

though far sundered, we could yet be asnear
to one another in spirit, as when, in days past,
we mingled our prayers amend the family
altar.l On the the morning*Of the 220 we-
v;ere!out of sight of land, and all the passer':
gers sea Sick_ except a-.Vr. Z. who being nore

71'acenstomed•to " a life on the ocean Wave,
than,the rest of us; was exempt froth the ter-
rible:malady with which we -were afflictett
Mr 'Flumei.. 'and myself. entirely reco'vered
froni our sickness in the course of 36 hours
and ;l. have not been troubled since except
with occasional dizziness in tempestuous
weather. C. was confined to: der berth abOut.
a Week, and Mrs.- Plumer *as sick nearly
all the way across- the Atlantic. FOr ;the

• -

first , week out we had favorable windi, and._
at the end of the 6th day we Were 1260.miles
from Boston, more than one third the
tatted across the ocean. Then came a calm,
ofone or two days, which was sumeeded by a
long Series ofcontrary winds and heavy sea,
so that for nearly two weeks our little bnk,.
kept heating about in a zigzag course,' ?going
hanilreds of miles; now North and now South,
but Making very little progress to the.East-'
ward. Then came' several days of delight.
fa! Slimmer weather, and prepitinus breezes,,
antftit length on the 20th-orJanuary we 'en-,
tered the Straits of Gibraltar, having beee---'with the exception of a dim 'distant view of
twoof the Azores Islands—out ofsight of land-
for 28' days. -We had a Tough passage,upon
the whole, across the Atlantic. For th_euglt
we encountered no terrible gales,yet We had
some heavy showers ofrain, and a gooddeal
of high wind. For days together has our
vkssil been violently rocked upon the,"sung:
ing waters, sometimes almost pitching
us headlong out of our berths, as we, vain-,
ly attempted to sleep ; attid.at• other ;titnes
emptying promiscuously into our' lapp,, the
foo&whieh we '-vaibly essayed to put into our
mouths.. During' the prevalence :ottheto
syrrnis 1have often stntionecl nayself on deck
nesithestern ofrthelhip, when, holdingon to
tho rail I Lace . looked 'ith feel; ;lofP

INI

. • - Agnty .lIA We 11‘,.........
~
I - -.‘iOW" Ang, . .....: loco, . wi, teelingalof ad.ma -wells merely to sinie&i&l & 1 icatipl....hi;gt bra 'siltisepr oboiioindf inini,',A:paw jiov.- in favor of elevory-estensi* .:South 'and nieraticm, and awe upOn the turbulent Ocean:Can:profit us notkingi -Yro ust not be ao erifris.ray wouldltoos !wow the seutedoehey .:Westil understand-to be reduced in Basque- The mighty icares.sueldng iimpetponsly ., bytiF' , . . .,

• bisill;"?' The 414Pa.ri. ls is hap the ieity .4 tie eeeet4::. B.; elicit iodee. I iitiew hem". minty, to thie i::!soeiteeeic-n) ifsla• pow. dashing angrily against the abip's sides?-

~....er, IhielVivinie'tedbe-reagenee-451.1" die I;mb while :he perforined the nperutioli. 11() 1,1)(M7,17."-itrir,:e-zr ---

.., i AAnn tot Qf Shakers', Rochester, and C,4luiee t . , ~•, _,- Melodellin . ,I11 . .qTANTLX ONLW) for furishe4 A& rTicifey, of,the firm of Bell 4 Tingley, ut ; “As hou "sel hid done the swinesaid he,
'"1 h rgi. sotnethin. dra "

• .Jlop-Bottoin. The ilwelling ctands on the ; Is , p. - Brooklyu. April 80, ItZ 5. ! , -
-''' .

-

Q. G. liEll"AD.' ' iltrear.4lll"?:ellsJud't-"ledri t.l6Ar `Oli tS.br 1 C °•11; *boa notice: IJ: LYONS & SOV i
_ I .

- . t , - 1-'l,- . •

anew with- 11 liens° of the 1;010r antlnb,
nestof Him who layeth, tlatnik.-::oflits

,

Kchambers- lit tba waters,' wholpaiiiiul4
.

- -

. 13"iiii.,the winds'attphe pea, an -0,t7 ; ~ ,Notwithstandingthe tedio ist:iTs 6 'eCalte 1448
of the voyage,yet for the mist part I enjoyed,
it., . I have read about 4,00, pages and wllit
ten 100 in my journal. 'Sitice th&passengers
recovered from their sea-sic wie have Insd
religious services on iboar, every Sabbath.—i
We have a very pleapant eompaity of pr
sengers, 8 in number, vii:! My _brother' in
law; Rev A. R, Pluntert; and wife; mypelf
and C. 14r. and Mrs.iiicy and their little
daughter Constance lig4 8 yearip, and *r.
Licli, a. yoUngJew, nativp li.:.f Splrni. Mr:
Z.-is also'a native of Smfrpa, but haP been
engaged in trade in`Bostpi for the past il7
years, and married a lios oi lady." I shouldjudgeMr.Z.tobeneari4OyfPtrP old,;his
wife 10 years younger. 1114 are verylin.
telligent and very agretsalile conpanion.—
The crew consists of 15 MO inclUding the of-
ficer Steward and Cook:l'Opt...Watson is a

Imiddle aged man, a Datle born!at !Copenha-
gen, is well educated,- pate, grerous and
kind,.attentive to all ther *ants of his passen-
gers and crew, and patiently answering; the
thousand and one quistions Which we are
constantly asking about" tie countries we pass
and concerning variouis Matters connected .
'with °lir life on the sea:We have had Veti,
.Mild summer like weatper, and haven

zeilperi
enced more inconveniemie from heat tha'from cold.. Escepting 114 Ors four days we
had no fire all the way! across !the ocean..-
C and I spend a littleiz4ile every day in
studying Arabic, an,d we also spend an hour
or two each day _with AleXander and Ilizzie.

in studying sane portiin of Scripture. We
read the same chapter qach morn ing that you
read for We commence 4 the Now .Testainent

i ' --

;theist of Jan., andi toAtty read'the grid of
Mark: Every Sabbath ere at Our dowitions
we read -a chapter in J9b.t We read the 4th
last Sabbath 'and aftir finishing Job ;shall
take up Eccl. in the sane way: RemeMber
us at the mercy seat. % Our Heavenly 'ath-

i -

er has been very graci mil° as in prospering.
,s thus f-- -- `--- ---

` That He! may'uc .ar,on, our voyage. ,
;be ever gracious to you also; landbless' you

with all spiritual -blessi!nge: iu GhiistJe4us, is
my daily prayer. • I •.1

.• Your
. • iJ. -4...0a*5•z0 Lro:ss. •

; !-•; •

TO BE OR NOT TO BE. I.
Mr. William . W. Vllk of Flushing, Know.

Nothing M. C. for theiruial District oflLong
Island, has published ft letteri especially in-
tended for 'the meridian Of-North Carolina,
in which, with a glow 1-30 f Style Worthy of that
Carolinian blood of wh ich he boasts,he repels
the charge that thel hinoty-Nothing party/ is
tainted with the sentiment of •Preedorii. It
is. true he is compelled to; admit that in Alas-.
saehusetts and sonic 4their Northern Statesits members are notfriendly fp slave-catching
or tu.the extension of§la:verX over free Ter.,.
ritory-; but New ',Yor k, he ;proudly lavers,
''has determined to'knliw no 7.lerth, no South,
no East, no West.' -Whittelifer other States
may do, here is a ft-14d that the slave-breed-
ing Oligarchy will find. Eilthful to the end in
the support of their! schenies. He thinks.seriously, so he tells 4s, 6:that.the American .
Party is sound upon t e Slavery questiOn andtall other sectional 1 sues. :Its platform of
politics is eminently onciliatory and eonser-vative. and should , e sati sfactory. to our

-brethren of the South' --- ;
Now we will admit fur the Sake ofargument

that the opinion ofMr. Valk„ih perfectly cor-
rect as respects the know-N othings of New-
York, though even tie cannot pretend that
the Order ran con:inland, a ;majority of the
elector* of the State. ii Here - it, is true that
the Order-is in the Vandli of pro-slavery poi--
,iticians and office seekersi who never having
got office otherwise hhveetribraced the .new
party .desperately as ihe4ole chance ofseat-
ing !their greedy ambition at' the public crib..
In New-York National KnoW7NOthingism was
conceived and brought foith, its last great ef-
fort having been theliiiitiatien of Mr. Fill-
more amid tears and i, other 'solemnities into
the Third Degree of the Myeterious Brother
hood. But when weiturn.to the ceherlßuttes
of the ,North there! is not one, except ” maybe New-Jersey, where. the slave-driving , in-

, terest can muster men enough to may a re-
spectable regiment iCertainliit has, n foot-
hold in 'Massachusetts, ;where even, Gov.
Gardner cherishes th4l.solemitconvictiOn that
the great duty. of Congreisii not only to pro.
hibit Slavery in every territory under its con-
trol, but otherwise to• der ': eVerything; which
can tend to make`treedcim national and'
Slavery- sectional.' orlial it any strength ,
in /Brine where the State Council of the Or-
der has jest passed 'such resolutions as the
following : I • 1,

' Resolved, That the Onclarittiori of Independence
the cone and tenor of thqconititution, the Ordinanceof 17r, the words and deeds:of:the founders of this
Republic, all indicate that our forefathers intended
that Slavery should be twcti ()dal,. not national--tem-
porary, not permanent. 1. :. 1. ~----- i ,

'Resolved, That we solemnlyrotest ast therepeat of the Missouri_eitropromisc—the paBsage of
the Nebnotita-Kansas hilt; andthe Fugitive Rive Law
as violations of the rights of the 1 Free States,. and ,
tending to the destruction of ihti free institutions of
our country. 1 ! ! '- t

' Resolved, That we fledge ontselvekto use our
utmost exertions to free our :.,TatiOttil Territories from
the curse ofSlavery, andthatwe Will never
under any circumstances:tothe admission ofanother'
Slave State to this Unioni, f4,

' Remobyd, That any attempt to commitour Order
in the Free States to the iidvanceithentof the interestsof Slavery—to ignore it las a political-question—to
stamp it as a ride toque—lat. -to enjoin silence upon us
inrespect to its evils. and encroachments, deserves
and receives our sternist dlea#prebation and dia..sent.' i "

i-These propositions are; rather too strong,
to be cited by Mr.. Valk .but we apprehend
that they do no more than iexpress,the feel-
ings of the mass of ales who! have seen fit to '
join the Order in all'ithe free' States, with the
single exception of NewlYork, and , perhaps
New-Jersey. Throtighont New-England, 0-
hio, Indiana, Illinoiti, Wisconsin ans 4 lowa,
the great bodyof the Kninr' ; Nothings!are an-
imated by the same I spirit i nu the Slavery
question as. those of •Maine' and Massachti-sens. Even •in Pannsylitania:it is not possi,-

ble, we think, to seduce o}- to dragoon the.
Know-Nothings upon tluirne,i ro-driving plat-
fern? of Mr. Valk and Met !Fillmore. _ The
recent Anti-Slavery fletier `of so astnte and,•

so unseruplous a politiqd aPmulator!as Mr.
Simon Cameronwotild :iliac* to indicate too
decided and too 'powerful a tendency ofpub 7lie feeling to be peri.!erted into _ the new &an-,nei 1 . , 11 F', .t

It is clear from aim, cursory survey, of
the eld.that ;there. 14 hot, a;ainglaFree Statowhich the Know-Not'hinge#m. hope to • carryin hebalf,af Slaverypt the 'coining Yresiden--1 tial iElection. !Eventin NaVbirork and New-jeniey, with `isieutialiti on Slavery! Exten-sion' inscribed uportreir'bitenera,they would

ibe defeated as no , tyt, 'aver, was defeatedbefore. The very!'~overWhelming 'xtrenoth,I .i
AY be fotiodtbi, S. ,

, ofPublic AVM
nerose, NOyeniber. 1

47; . A 1341.t. CIROCK OF
n3lif"l9.GOODSthe Korth.; 'Otherwise they become insi1gmn. AX

capensorell as contemptible. Inete is but
altitruttive for the coning election.. Eith-

er trDemocratic President„will be- chosen
who will follow in _the foinstepa of, Gen,

_

fierce With the single exception-that his dw
vatkoti to the will of the Slavery Vropdgati-
da must be much more absolute and unques-
tioning; to a man will be chosen who repro. 4

sents end embodies that ,entirehostility to
the Kansas infamy, its principles, its authors

Sand its abettors, Which is- pressed in the re: .

solves of. Meine, :dene (looted: -No
dateis poisible who pretends to be impartial_
or indifferent on thin' all-Morbing itsue;
and any partyattempting to take that ground .
will only prove itaelfimpetent tind'intbeeile:
It is quite-too late in the day :fer Mr. Valk .
and Mr, -Fihnore and' the; ,other .1.300h00s to-
set up telirfullanientatictel and ejaculations'
about ' the salvation of this glorious
Amid the tramp and the clamor ofthe slate- -

drivers' mob, marching with cannon; withri- .
ties and with gleaming bovrie:lntives. to the
subjugation of Kansas, we -have something

'else to do besides ,attending to the teas
moans of a few, political old women and effete
office seekers.' ; NVe have to beat backittis
famous andt'irrogant invasion—to snatch
Kansas. front the withering grasji of Slavery%
and tot secure the people of the Free States
against similar outrages for the future.: This ,

is the head now atbandand'approaching its.
final decision.; We know that the great mass
of Northern Know-Not lugs are- sound with
regard to it ; and we confident that all
attempts ' to sunder t em from the almost •

universal' sentiment f the North, and to
commit them tnhyp 'dad resolves anew.
traliy and toleration liar schemes of slavery :2

extension will prove utterly nugatory.. -

Senator Wilseit m Vermont_ • .

•

CortespondenCe ofthe N. Y. Tatille.
''4 13RATTLESIRO, May 29,"1855.- -

A misunderatandin4 having takm place in
the American party of Vermont, Senator
Wilson of.Mass. was scent for to act's peace-
maker, add last even rig this distinguisted
shoemaker of Natick addressed a larger-as-
semblage, on the subjeet of the position aria ."

duties of Americanisin. Mr. Wilson-pre%
mised by stating that in his opinion the time,
had arriyedwhen-all the riominations-of 'the ;
party should be madel and voted .openly;
The time for secrecy as past -

voted-. object)
Of the American party was-to infuse, vitality ••

into the effetepolitical] organizations. It was ,
not intended.to.restramimmigration, nor tO',
draw downAis Republic-from the lofty 'lace
sition which it maintainsas the asylumfor all
throppressed ofEuroipe. Our shoresshould,
be ever free to him Who by the labor of in-
dustry seeks an improved fortune, whatevert
may be his nationality or religious
But the American perky intends to-provide]
against and• even to resent ,the Conduct of Eu-,
ropean Governments lin sending - here ship.=,
loads of paupers and Felons • it is intended to .
prevent the organization of` 'adopted citizens -

in distinct bodies acc4rding to their various
nationalities, which would influence the polit-
ical movement's ofthis country. This, said
the orator'America .Mall -not in the future,witness the liumiliatirig necessity one- of
her greatest glories stumping ,entry and
becomieg enrapturediwith the s • t.etness of
the, German-accent, and the ric•ness of the
broad Irish brogue.' 1, It May la:,. that to at-
tain this end the lawspfnatuntli, tion should
be made more stringent, ornt least that the;

-.existing laws should be more conscientiously
carried into effect. deplored that _'the
Legislature, or his awn.- State should hive
passed the amendmedt to the Constitution ex-
cluding naturalized ettixens from office in the
Commonwealth.: I , •

Such were the aims ofthe American par-
ty as laid down by tle senator • then, speak-
ing of its duties*, he declared ,thrit which was
paramount to all othCrs, was the taking.bold-
ly and _decidedly ant issue upon the great
qtiestiOn ofbumanityy ofm.orals, ,and of the
unstained glory of the Republic. The coun- t1
try -was involved• in a question which had not'
been.equalled in impiartance since the estab-'
lishnaent of.the Consiitution, and it behooves

-the Arderican party Ito give to it-the onlj
• true direction and solution: tha is todeclarl....'
Slavery sectional and Liberty national ;. to

abolish the institution wherever it exists ,un-,
der cover of the Federal 'Constitution and
Governinent. The States having it may for
the present enjoy it; but not a-foot of sons
to be conceded to it. State rights Wilt _thee
be held inviolate-7but the Fugitive Slave
bill, and the Nebraska infamy shall belerased
from our- laws. The. American party shall
continue to look, for union with the Anti= :
Slavery feeling athe country, for to that nu-.
ion inight.be atiributed the success ofthe last
elections. in the North aid West. The bon-

' orable Senator rejoiced at the recent defeat_
iu the Virginia election as a lesson' to the.,
American party with whom to unite—not to,
toady to the Slave Oligarchy but to be truly
democratic in principle. _He deniedthe state-
ments made by an obscure K. N. politician
in New York," that the party Was not (=cern-

-ed in the question of Slavery. •
Such statements were tantamount Aci say- -

jug that Arnericatia were not concerned in the
cause ofhumanity or national honor. He re-
pudiated with contempt the ideas that mon-
sters•such as Atchison, Stringfellow, and their"
gangs should be regarded as brethren. In
Conclusion 'he earnestly adjured the„people of
Vermont to remain true to: themselves and
to their convictions--terappe,ar united in the
National Councils of the State and in-Wash-,
ington as a strong phalenx in the defenee of
human rights and liberty I The America&
party deserved an ignominious end ifit-failed
in performing these most important duties of
its mission. - I

An ApprePriate Visit.'
The visit of Governor Fetlock and &metal

ry. Curtin to Philadelphit4 was happily ap
precjated by the citikens; and must have been
highly-gratifying to themselves,From the
moment of their arrival-Until their 'depart.
ure,-they were in charge' of the committees,
of different benevolent mleducaticnal institv
time ; and visited- almost every • school and
institution of note in or near the eitY: The.
modest-and umwsurning Manner in whichthey
net and comniunicated with the schoiars,
citizens and officials ofPhiladelphia., was the'
*subject of general 'remark and •: approial.Hisexcellencypresided-and deliveredteed':
/es at the American, Sunday.SchoolendPenn.'sylvaniaColonization anniVersariei; 'end al.
41,q_visited and addreated the prineipal schools
Of the City 'vend every; 'instance: made 'aitr-impression that is destined to live tong .after
hie' official term -shall haie expired; Indeed
we have-never witnessed such general:appro.
bation. One of his--mosi violentrind influen.
tial politic tl °menet:as slid, 'James Pollockhas'never been Appreciated'as. he deserves;
and if he. were a'candidete ittthis city to-mw."row Weald have twentythousuld. inkjet%
ty. He has-made a good Congressman, it
faithful and uprlglit Judge, In excellent, Gov.

buthis intercourse with our-yoatli has
derelopett, the true greatness ofthe manlt
ro "The report.of the existaneli 4f the

cholera in.Kansas is false,_ and was pnr !bahly.
got up by the Atchison meti beep ',.anray
Northern emigrants. . . • • •

_

,mutton:us-081 atua7,.-..,
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